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.Mrs. William Aclolplius llrmwi, who

Is vIsllliiR lirr nintlicr, Mrs. Iloliort
I.lsliimiii, hits been liusy Rrcptlim !!
fi lends, wlui iiro iIcIIkIHimI mrr tliu
i)iiiirlniilly alTtirilcil tlii-- in vvi'liiinm
her liciinc. Airs lliuvvii h.is nut lici--

In Honolulu since lu-- r inirilnKi' She
ntiil Mr llinwn ino licni IcmrliiK
lliunpc, vIsMiik i:iiKliimt. S Itor.
lniiil, (ierinnny mill Italy. Willie In
lltiKlainl they vlnltccl Mr. Ilrnvwi'n

In C'lirnwnll, unit later Jonr-no)e- tl

to Northinnlierlaliil, where the
old homesteail of the. Mshinnns stands

In fact thev vMtcil In the hoiiso
wheic Mi. Ilobnrt Mshninn was horn
Mmh (if their slKhlseelnf; In KukImhI
was done hy inntnr. Mrs. Ilrown Is
a talented in list, IicIiik iiiillrlcn( In
lioth ihlmt and nil, nnd enjoyed vIkU-Ii- ir

Ihn fainniis art galleries. Nnln
tally she was Interested, whllo In
AVcnc ester, MiikIiiikI, In the in.innfiie-lin- y

of llovnl Worcester china, and
witnessed the illfTeient irra esses of
the (la) liefoie It hcuimo the lino
(lilim that IiiIiirs such falmloiis prices
The pntlerles In I'nrls, where Sevres
ihlmi Is made, were ritmlly as Inter-estlii- K

Tlio directors of Iho dllferent
III Ins weie filcnils of the lsllois and
cxlc mini them eer imirtesy Diirlnu
the 'L'oiotiatlon" .Mr. and Airs lliown
met numerous Honolulu friends, who
had crossed "the pond" lo witness the
feslMlles. It Is regretted that on nt

of Imsliiess Mr lliown could
not acdiuip.iny his wife to Honolulu
The hitler will spend the Christmas
holldii)s wllh her mother and will
Join her Impound In S.in I'rnnclbio In

January.

Major and .Mis. Alexmidei PivIh
nnd fnmll nic vlslllim (ieneral and
Airs. D.ivl nl their heaullrul home on
ll.iKtliiKH stieet. Deep icRrcl h.is heen
expressed and felt liy the toiuniunll
or Honolulu, since Iho M ijor has hctn
oidcicd lo Manila,

Miss Katherlne Stephens will ho the
hostess at the Sen lie llilduo t'hili
that will meet nt half after two .it
the Colonial Hotel .Monday, Kcncmlror
tho tlililccuth The prizes chosen for
the "heart table" and the highest
"hrldKers" are especially pretty.

DEATH KNELL"

TO AWNINGS.

"Illwoiici" Mnor 3. J. rem h.is np

icnlcil In nln lo Caesar, as lie fin It
that the cards arc stacked agalns'
li I in ,is r.ir as the lelentlon or n can
vas piolecthiK win shade for the win-

dows or tho lmtyomlty office h d

Deputy Clt and Count AMonie
Kied Mlhei Ion dcllcici a li'xlj blow

at Iloiiolulu's liicT eecullxe this
liioniliiR In n lulcr but illicit ticitlll-citlo- n

that tho pnnlslons In the new
bulldliiK ordlniiiico iniisi bo oldened
to the letter. Attoinej AliUeilon

sis
"1 am In receipt of join cuniiiniiilei-tio- n

lo this depaitnient under date ol
November 7, 1!H1, In which ciu slate
thill ou oideied two new iwiilnm I i

replaco old ones In Iho icir or the
lcluljie biilhllUK which weio vuiin

out, and that while the men weio in
I lm act of lupl.iclllK these iivviiIiikh

.Mini attention was called li tbu
MillldlUK luspecloi lo .Seel Ion ST of
Ordinanco No. "l of Ihu City and
County or Honolulu, piohlhltliiK the
(imstructtoii of cloth or cunwis uwu-lug- s

In the tear of biilhlliiRs wlllilu
Ihu Hie limits, and fuithci btiillu
Unit the lliilhlliiK Inspector onlciid
Ibe woik or electing Iho new awn-lug- s

to cease. Vou icipiost tho op-

inion r this dcpnilineiit as to whuthei'
or not the lenlacliii; of the old awn
ings const rut toil prior to the enact
ment of Ihu Oi (limine o hj now ones
Is a violation of tho Onllii.inco.

'"1 he object nl tills poitlou or the
niiliiiauee was to I'llmluato within
Ihe til o limits or tho Cll) ami County
all cloth or canvas awnings In the
ieai of buildings, such awnlugs In
such positions being deemed a public
menace, A contention made that tho
leplacemcut ol old annlugs li new
chics not come within tho terms of
tho Oidlniiuce, Is technical and rem-tr.-

lr not lo tho lettoi, at least to
Iho spirit of the law. f bcllevo that
nil municipal ofllcers should uphold
not mil) tho loiter, but tho splilt of
tho law, and should coopeinto lo torn-'i- t

5' i tic defects that the liiws were
Intended to icach anil I would thoio-loi- e

suggest that the orders and di-

rections of tho llullilliu luspect'ii In

inlatlou lo llio awnlugs In u,uest!oii
be compiled with,"

DR. BLUE TAKES CHARGE
MONDAY JIRNING NEXT

AicnrilliiK In the wn lli.iltcis nie
Knliin unw with the healtli lliiht It Is

thought that !r Itupirt I II lie will tube
chiilKe .Miindii) next

Since bis arilvnl lieie be has Imm-i- i

viiv Iiiixj going louinl tin town and
making hlmxilf tlioioughlv at ln'ine
wiiu nil me iicuillh or iu norK iliac iSl
being i.urliil out The (luveiimi ntut-- l
(d this iiiiuiilng that be would In nil
prolmhlllt) take cluiige lit the lieglu
nlng of ni'M wiiK

Tim k'iiv" iIIkkiii- - (iciiiioiilly lliulml
liliuticir In u liolu. '

ABOVE PAR

Palolo Hill
Gossip

Real Estate is the somcc of
ah wealth.

Go and sco the place so
much talked about,

Do as the Astois did, "Buy
on the f lingo and wait."

Apply business judgment to
the purchase of a homesite.

A wise man saves his money
and invests it in ical estate,

Real Estate cannot be
binned, stolen or destroyed,

A man's commercial lating
is based on tho real estate he
owns.

Whether you want it for a
homo or an investment, you
can do nothing wisei.

The men who got rich in ov-e- iy

city aie the men who buy
Real Estate and hold on to it.

Buying real estate is moic
piofitable than tho moncy-shaik- 's

five pei cent a month.

Buy cither Real Estate 01

Real Estate mortgages and
consider them your uost asset.

As your neighbor's lot
across the street increases in
value your lot advances in
value also.

The real estate recoids will
show to futuic generations that

ou once lived upon and owned
a pait of this earth.
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homesite market is similar to the stock market inTHE fact that a good homesite has for its basic value
the sea level, while stocks have their par value. Below
par, stocks are not profitable. Above par they dividends,
and are in demand by people looking for good established
investments. Likewise a good homesite is regulated by
the sea level. When located below sea level, it is below
par; it is swampy, stagnant, full of mosquitoes, decayed
vegetation, and all such undesirable conditions to be
found with property on the level, or below the level of
the sea. Property located above sea level is above par,
and the higher and better the location, the greater above
par is its value in climatic conditions, desirable surround-
ings, magnificent views and other homesite dividend
proclivities.

A LAND OF SUN3HIHE AND DREEZES, WHERE THE DAY MOSQUITOES ARE NOT KNOWN.

Palolo Hill Stands Above Par.
With an elevation ranging from 300 ft. to 1000 ft.

above sea level, Palolo Hill is considerably above par, and
will so remain until the return of the glacial period.
Above par not only in location and elevation, the most
important factors to be considered in the selection of a
good homesite, but above par in climate, scenery, im-
provements, soil, artesian water, cool breeze, pure air,
unobstructed views, building restrictions, paved streets,
electric lights, telephones, city delivery, good neighbors,
school advantages, and all the comforts and conveniences
that go with a modern residential success. For a home-sit- e

investment Palolo Hill at our present prices and
terms, stands considerably above par, away above the
average, and far above any suburban development ever
submitted in the Hawaiian Islands. It is above par and
is par excellence.

KAIMUKI LAND
1659 HONOLULU
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Mosquito
, Facts

Mos(iiitops do mil live on
Palolo Hill.

Mosquitoes always i elicit
f i om sunshine and hi cozes.

Mosojitoes usually live in the
land of their biith, the lowoi
levels.

You aie welcome to all the
banana trees you find on Pa-
lolo Hill.

A mosquito on Palolo Hill
would be as lonesome as t lie
man in the moon.

Mosquitoes cannot wcai
wintoi clothing and thciefoio
ncvci visit Palolo Hill,

Wo will give a towaid to any
one finding stagnant oi

watei on Pa-

lolo Hill.

Who ever licaid of mosqui-
toes dunlin gfood in the high,
dry .and open dill countiy when
thoy find no test oi watering
places,

Kaimuki's pure nh, cool
bicc7es, golden soil, diy cli-

mate, and wonderful sunshine
are lopulsivo to tho day mo-

squito, who disti Unites a yel-

low liquid,

Some say thoy have scon a
few mosquitoes piowling
mound at night in the lowci
nails of the Kaimuki distiicl,
but who is it that das seen a
day mosquito al Kaimuki?
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